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BodyPolluted:QuestionsofScale,GenderandRemedy

DaynaNadineScott*

This paper explores whether tort law can provide a remedy for the injury of “endocrine
disruption”, at an individual or a collective level.  Many activists in the environmental justice
movement want to be able to say unequivocally that the “genderͲbending” of endocrine
disruptionisanew,dramaticandhorrifyingharm.Buttakingtheexampleofthedecliningsex
ratiooftheAamjiwnaangFirstNation,aCanadianaboriginalcommunityexperiencingchronic
chemical pollution, demonstrates that finding a “harm” or “injury” in law is fraught with
difficulties.Onanindividuallevel,analteredsexratio(thenumberofboybabiesbornrelative
to the number of girls) cannot constitute a harm.  No one mother could ever prove that she
specificallywasharmed;thatshespecificallyshouldhaveconceivedaboy.Butherchancesof
welcomingasonseemtobelessthantheyshouldbe.Theconcern,fromtheperspectiveofthe
First Nation, is essentially one of cultural survival.  It is the collective loss of a viable future.
Thus the notion of a collective harm highlights the fact that this problem is situated in the
contextofanaboriginalcommunityalreadystruggling,asmanyare,withstemmingthelossof
cultureandtraditionamongsttheirpeople.Further,becauseemergingenvironmentalhealth
harms are often localized and concentrated around the worst pollution sources, and because
theytendtobedistributedalongraceandclassdifferentials,endocrinedisruptionisacentral
concernoftheenvironmentaljusticemovement.

Understanding the nature of contemporary pollution harms or ‘injuries’ is essential to the
craftingofeffectiveremedies.Inparticular,thepaperseekstodestabilizethetendencyinthe
environmental justice movement to conceptualize harms on the basis of unquestioned
assumptionsaboutwhatis‘natural’andwhatis‘normal’thatflyinthefaceofdevelopmentsin
sexandgendertheory.Italsoseekstochallengetortscholarstoimaginelawdifferently.Legal
scholarshavebegunexploringtheideathattortlawis“toocorporeal”ͲͲthatitistetheredtoo
tightly to proof of physical damagesͲͲ and should move towards the recognition of interestsͲ
baseddamageassessmentsinspecificcontexts.Butevenwhererecentscholarshipintorthas
includedsomecallsforexpansionofwhatshouldcountasharmorphysicaldamage,thescale
atwhichwelooktofindsuchdamageremainsprimarilyattheleveloftheindividual,thesingle
unitary legal subject.  Perhaps, as has been suggested, we should move away from assessing
physicaldamageonlyonthebasisofa“factuallyobservable”changeinthephysicalstructureof
persons, and adopt a more contextual approach based on social perceptions of damage. The
way that pollution manifests, and the blameworthiness of its perpetuation in certain
communities,demandsthattortlawevolve,andthatwe,aslegalscholars,workcreativelyto
devisenewlegalremediesforemerginginjuries.

This paper offers a critique of tort remedies grounded in feminist theory of the body.  It
exposeshowtortlawisinvestedinanotionofanindividuatedlegalsubject,whichinthiscase
fails to capture the critical interconnectedness of bodies in a community in a social, political,
historical,andcolonialcontext.Theanalysisconsidersvarioustortsonaconceptuallevel,and
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whattheymightoffertheAamjiwnaangFirstNationinthewayofremedies.Ineachcase,what
the tort can do depends on how the injury, and the scale at which the entity taken to have
sufferedtheinjury,isconceived.

The paper finds that none of these remedies are adequately able to account for way the
pollution has saturated the community, been soaked up in bodies, and altered social and
cultural relations. But brainstorming around tort law’s potential remedies, at various scales,
allows for the body to be opened up – for the genderͲbending synthetic chemicals flowing
through bodies to become visible, for their free movement between individuals and their
worlds to be exposed ͲͲ to the point that our insistence on a fixed bodily boundary, and a
centrally controlled self, begins to break down. Further, the analysis demonstrates that the
scaleatwhichweconceiveofan‘injury’shapesthedeterminationofwhethertheinjuryisseen
as “remediable”, and on what terms. These conceptions and determinations then, in turn,
shapeideasabouttheallocationofblamefortheharm.Essentially,theargumentisthatour
constructions of ‘injury’ – where and how we choose to find it Ͳ carry consequences for
communitiesaffectedbycontemporarypollutionharms.

The paper consists of three parts.  In the first part, I review the contamination of the
AamjiwnaangFirstNation,anddescribehowthestruggleofthissmallreservecommunity,and
their campaign against endocrine disruption, has garnered the attention of environmental
justiceactivistsworldwide.1Inthesecondpart,Iexplainhowtortlawmightconceiveofthe
harmorthe‘injury’thatisvisitedontheAamjiwnaangcommunity,includingwhatthegender
dimension of that harm might be. Finally, in the third part, I begin to brainstorm around the
waythatvarioustortsmightoperateatdifferentscalesofinjurytoprovidearemedyforthe
Aamjiwnaangpeople.


I.PARTI:THECONTAMINATIONOFAAMJIWNAANGFIRSTNATION

For the residents of Aamjiwnaang First Nation, living in the shadow of Canada’s “Chemical
Valley”,arecentepidemiologicalstudyconfirmedwhattheyhadsuspectedforyearsͲthatthe
* AssistantProfessor,OsgoodeHallLawSchool,YorkUniversity,Toronto,Canada,dscott@osgoode.yorku.ca.The
author would like to thank the organizers and participants of the “Injuries Without Remedies” 2010 Access to
JusticeSymposiumatLoyolaLawSchool,March26,2010,especiallyAnneBloom,withoutwhoseenthusiasmand
encouragement this paper would not have been completed. The symposium was thoughtͲprovoking and
challenging,andIbenefittedtremendously.IalsobenefittedfromtheinvitationtopresenttheworkͲinͲprogress
atafacultyseminarattheUniversityofWesternOntarioLawSchoolinMarch2010.NicoleLetourneauprovided
expertresearchassistance.
1

This case study draws largely on work that has been published elsewhere: Dayna Nadine Scott, ““GenderͲ
Benders”:SexandLawintheConstitutionofPollutedBodies”,(2009)17Fem.LegalStud.241andDaynaNadine
Scott,“ConfrontingChronicPollution:ASocioͲLegalAnalysisofRiskandPrecaution”(2008)46:2OsgoodeHallL.J.
293.
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community’s “sex ratio” (the number of boy babies born relative to the number of girls) is
declining at an alarming rate. It is widely speculated that chronic exposure to toxic chemical
pollution, specifically a group of endocrineͲdisrupting chemicals provocatively nicknamed the
“genderͲbenders”,isresponsible.

The Aamjiwnaang First Nation is a community of approximately 900 Aanishinaabek people
livingonareservelocatedimmediatelyadjacenttoSarnia’snotoriouspetrochemicalcorridor.
This area of southwestern Ontario, located at the southern tip of Lake Huron, bordering
Michigan, USA, houses one of Canada’s largest concentrations of industry, including several
large petrochemical, polymer, and chemical industrial plants, as well as coalͲfired utilities on
both sides of the border.2 In recent years, residents began to wonder about why they were
starting to require two softball teams to accommodate the girls on reserve, and they could
barelyfieldoneteamofboys.3Soon,theyhaddocumentedamarkeddecreaseinthenumber
of males born into their community. An investigation was launched to explain this
phenomenon, and the Aamjiwnaang First Nation now has the unwelcome distinction of the
world’slowestdocumentedbirthratio.4

Thestudysuggeststhatthenoteddeclineinsexratiocouldbecorrelatedwiththecommunity
members’exposuretoindustrialpollutants.5Otherstudiesconductedinthisregionhavefound
changesinthesexratiosandreproductiveabilityoffish,bird,andturtlepopulations,whichare
thought to be due to exposures to endocrineͲdisrupting chemicals. Endocrine disruptors are
saidtohavea“hormoneͲmimicking”effect.TheymayinducelongͲtermeffectsuponlowͲdose
exposuresinsusceptibledevelopmentalphases.Thereareanumberofcompetinghypotheses
forhow,specifically,theseenvironmentalcontaminantsdisruptthehumanendocrinesystem,
and how they might be influencing sex ratio.  According to the hypothesis with the most
traction,interferencewithamother’shormonalmilieuatkeydevelopmentalstagesveryearly
in a pregnancy can induce sexͲspecific mortality in miscarriage.  Essentially, the hypothesis is
thatembryosthatwouldbecomeboybabiesaredisproportionatelylostinearlymiscarriages,
usuallyoccurringbeforetheprospectivemotherevenbecomesawarethatshemayhavebeen
pregnant.

Advocatesrailingagainstchronicpollutionandcontaminationareincreasinglyidentifyingwith
andbeinginspiredbytheenvironmentaljusticemovement. Theseactivistssee“connections
2

Elaine MacDonald and Sarah Rang, “Exposing Canada’s Chemical Valley: An Investigation of Cumulative Air
Pollution Emissions in the Sarnia, Ontario Area” (Toronto: Ecojustice, 2007) at 5, online:
http://www.ecojustice.ca/publications/reports/reportͲexposingͲcanadasͲchemicalͲvalley/attachment>
[MacDonald,ExposingCanada’sChemicalValley].
3

PersonalcommunicationwithAdaLockridge,HealthandEnvironmentCommitteeChair,AamjwnaangFirstNation
(26March2008).
4

MaryAnnCohlihan,“ChemicalValley:AamjiwnaangFirstNationinSarniaSoundsAlarmOverToxins”CBCNewsIn
Depth(1April2008),online:<http://www.cbc.ca/news/background/aboriginals/health.html>.
5

Constance A. MacKenzie, Ada Lockridge and Margaret Keith, "Declining Sex Ratio in a First Nation Community"
(2005)113EnvtlHealthPerspectives1295.
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between social welfare and the environment, pollution and the home, and pollution and
discrimination, that have gone unnoticed (or conveniently ignored) by mainstream
environmentalists”.6Acentralfocusisthenotionof“disproportionateburdens”—theclaim
that while pollution is everywhere, it is most easily found in a few choice places, particularly
thoseinhabitedbythepoor,theracialized,andthemarginalized.7Thefocusoforganizingison
the fundamental power differential that exists between the polluters and the polluted.  As a
result, many activists in the environmental justice movement want to be able to say
unequivocally that the “genderͲbending” of endocrine disruption is a new, dramatic and
horrifyingharm.

The central claim of the environmental justice movement ͲͲ that some of us live more
downstream than others ͲͲ is a stark and obvious truth in Sarnia’s Chemical Valley.  Talfourd
Creekgathersitswatersinanindustrialcorridorhometo40%ofCanada’schemicalproduction
before it meanders through the Aamjiwnaang reserve and empties into the St. Clair River.
There are 62 large emitting industrial facilities within 25 kilometers of the reserve.8  In 2005
there were 5.7 million kilograms of toxic air pollutants released from the facilities on the
Canadiansideoftheborderalone.TheAamjiwnaangFirstNation,confinedtoasmallportion
of their traditional territory by colonialist law, has been steadily surrounded by industry and
many residents now feel that it is being slowly choked out by the legacy of a century of
petrochemicalproduction.9

Contamination of their bodies and their traditional territory has had an enormous emotional
effectonthecommunity.Whiletheskewedsexratiomaybeapotentsymbolofthecomplexity
of contemporary pollution harms, it is by no means the only manifestation of the pervasive,
diffuse,andbodyͲalteringpollutionthattheresidentsreport.Theyexperienceelevatedrates
of cancer and diabetes, developmental and attentionͲdeficit disorders, asthma and other
respiratoryailments.Therecentyearshavewitnessedabuildingangerasresidentslearnofthe
extent of their health problems and the mounting evidence linking those problems to the
actionsoftheirindustrialneighbors.10Theyareadeeplyinjuredcommunity.

6

RobertR.M.Verchick,“InaGreenerVoice:FeministTheoryandEnvironmentalJustice”(1996)19Harv.Womens’s
L.J.23at46.
7

Timothy W. Luke, “Rethinking Technoscience in Risk Society: Toxicity as Textuality” in Richard Hofritcher, ed.,
Reclaiming the Environmental Debate: The Politics of Health in a Toxic Culture   (Cambridge, Mass.: MIT Press,
2000)239[Luke,RethinkingTechnoscienceinRiskSociety].
8

MacDonald,ExposingCanada’sChemicalValley,supranote2at5.

9

DaynaNadineScott,.”ConfrontingChronicPollution:ASocioͲLegalAnalysisofRiskandPrecaution”(2008)46(2)
OsgoodeHallL.J.293at298.[Scott,ConfrontingChronicPollution].

10

 Community member comments (presented at the Aaamjiwnaang Environmental Health Symposium, Sarnia,
Ontario,March27,2008)[notesonfilewithauthor].
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II.PARTII:IDENTIFYINGTHEINJURY

Communities struggling with contamination face significant challenges in seeking to achieve
‘environmental justice’ through tort litigation.11 These “toxic torts” are, in fact, notoriously
difficulttowin;the‘injury’sufferedbytheAamjiwnaangFirstNationisaclassicexampleofhow
contemporarypollutionharmsarecurrentlybeyondthereachofeffectiveresolutionthrough
tortlaw.

TofindaninjuryinlawweneedtoidentifyacauseͲandͲeffectrelationshipthatculminatesina
tangibleharm.Notonlyisthecausalitycontestedinthiscase,butatangibleharmiselusive.
Thinkingspecificallyoftheissueofthedecliningsexratio,howshouldwecharacterizewhathas
been lost in the Aamjiwnaang situation?  Only chances Ͳ chances to welcome sons.  No one
mother could ever prove that she specifically was harmed; that she specifically should have
conceivedaboy.Noactualchildhasbeenharmed.Butitisdifficulttofathomthatthereisno
harmbeingdone.Itisclearthatthereiswoundingtobeaccountedfor.

Cultural anthropologist Lochlann Jain employs the term “wound” to capture the sense that
harmsexistoutthereintheworldthatarenotcontainedinthelegalnotionof“injury”.12And,
assheremindsus,“wellnessandwoundingwillalwaysbeatplaywithinvariouscrossͲcutting
hierarchies” preͲexisting in our society 13 “[W]ounding itself”, Jain states, “brings a mode of
attention to objects into being…objects only emerge as separate from the [agent] when
somethinggoeswrong”.14Itisasifthechronicchemicalpollutioninthestreams,rivers,air,
and soil of the Aamjiwnaang reserve is suddenly rendered visible by the duly documented
epidemiologicalstudyoftheplummetingsexratio.

How should we understand the harm or the injury that the Aamjiwnaang community has
suffered, and continues to suffer? Or, as a colleague (halfͲjokingly) put it to me, “What’s the
harminafewlessmen?”Whydoesthissexratiodynamic,adecliningproportionofboysborn
into a community, present a challenge to tort law?  In this part, I employ Jain’s critique of
“injury”inlawtounpacktheissueofharmpresentedbythisparticularenvironmentalhealth
problem.

Jain observes that tort law’s prerequisite is that the (injured) “physical body …come[] to the
tableasaprecedingartefactbeingreclaimedafterhavingbeenunjustlyaltered”.15Itisoffered
up as collateral for the “justness” of a legal logic through which certain practices, like the
11

 Melissa ToffolonͲWeiss & J Timmons Roberts, “Toxic Torts, Public Interest Law and Environmental Justice:
EvidencefromLouisiana”(2004)26(2)Law&Pol’y259.
12

SarahLochlannJain,Injury:ThePoliticsofProductDesignandSafetyLawintheUnitedStates(Princeton,New
Jersey:PrincetonUniversityPress,2006)at6[Jain,ThePoliticsofProductDesign].

13

Ibid.at5.

14

Ibid.

15

Ibid.at6.
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dischargeofendocrinedisruptingchemicalsintotheenvironment,intheory,becomemorally
reprehensibleorunacceptable.But,ontopoftheinabilityoftheAamjiwnaangcommunityto
produceasingleordistinctinjuredbody,“unjustlyaltered”,thechroniclowͲdoseexposuresto
pollutionthataresuspectedtoberesponsibleforthe‘injury’are(forthemostpart,atleast)
legallysanctioned,andpermitted.Theactionsofthecorporatepolluters,insteadofbeingseen
asmorallyreprehensible,areinfactstateͲsanctionedactsofproductiveeconomicactivity.

Inthisrespect,lawappearsambivalenttotheendocrinedisruptingpollution.Thebasisupon
which the prevailing regulatory approach rests is that pollution is permitted according to
certainspecifiedlimitsorstandardssetdowninaregulation,andintherarecasewherethis
legallyͲsanctionedpollutionresultsinprovenharm,thestatereliesontortlawtostepinand
providecompensation.16Civilremedies,betweenindividuals,werelongagodismissedasbeing
ineffectiveaslegaltoolsforthegeneralsystemiccontrolofpollution(althoughtheycontinueto
berelieduponto‘pickuptheslack’whenthingsgowrong).Aregulatoryapproachwasjudged
tobemoreeffective.

The regime is typically administered by technical agencies staffed with scientific and
engineering experts focused on determining the “safe” levels of various pollutants in the
environment.Thejobisoneofidentifyingpollutionsources,bringingthemunderpermit,and
then controlling the quality and quantity of emissions discharged through the terms and
conditions of the permit. The underlying assumption is that the natural environment can be
used to assimilate (dilute and cleanse) the waste generated through human activity.  This
remains the basis for the contemporary regulatory regime: typically, the governing statute
containsageneraldischargeprohibitiononcontaminantsincombinationwiththeissuanceof
permits for emissions in accordance with a “certificate of approval” issued by the relevant
authority.17Thecertificateofapprovalisalegallybindinglicensethatsetsouttheconditions
under which a facility can operate, including, often, the maximum permissible contaminant
emissionlevels.

The ambivalence of our law, then, derives from the continued prominence of the
understanding of environmental health harms as incidental, and not central, to industrial
production. Any harm caused by legally sanctioned, permitted pollution (as most of it is in
Sarnia’s chemical corridor) is treated as a byͲproduct or an accidental side effect of the
economicactivity.Itremains“unintentional”.Andyet,pollutionisa“fixedfeature”ofmodern
economies.18AsRichardLazarushasnoted,“pollutioninourregulatoryenvironmentfindsthe
pathwayofleastresistance.Itfindsthoseplaceswherethelawsareleastenforcedandleast
16

 The regulation in effect in Sarnia is Air Pollution – Local Air Quality O. Reg. 419/05 under the Ontario
EnvironmentalProtectionAct,R.S.O.1990,c.E.19[OEPA].

17

InOntario,itistheOEPA,ss.6(1),9(1).

18

Luke,RethinkingTechnoscienceinRiskSociety,supranote7at248.
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understood”.19  The production of chemicals, the refining of oil, and the generation of
electricity in the Sarnia corridor has harm and wounding embedded in it. It is equally the
productionofpollution.


A.“WOUNDING”

“Wounds adhere differently to different people”.20  And the act of wounding, as Jain shows,
focuses attention on things which were previously not clearly in view.  But the fact that the
chronic contamination of the Aamjiwnaang territory was only rendered visible bythe sudden
notoriety of having the world’s lowest birth ratio, is also largely due to the nature of toxic
chemical pollution.  It is invisible. The “risks” associated with it are virtually undetectable
without scientific investigation. They manifest as “harms caused by molecules”.21  To
understandthemechanicsofendocrinedisruption,forexample,thewaythatcertainchemicals
mimic hormones in the body by binding with available receptors and influencing gene
expression, we are forced to rely on biomedical ways of knowing.  The consequences of
exposuretendtoeventuallymanifestthemselvesinwaysthatstartfromwithinthebodyand
work their way out.22  Further, the latency period associated with many contemporary
environmental health risks underscores their psychological impact in that it renders the
experience of risk unbounded: “an ‘all clear’ is never sounded”.23 Bodies contain chemicals
banned years before the individual’s birth; contamination can be extremely longͲlasting, and
canbepasseddownfromgenerationtogeneration.Forexample,inpartbecauseitiswidely
accepted among epidemiologists that exposures to toxic chemicals in one generation may
produceeffectsinthenext,noonecantelltheAamjiwnaangcommunitywhethertheyfacea
present danger, or are experiencing the latent manifestation of exposures long past: as one
Band member states, “was it me, was it my dad, my mom?...we don’t know who’s been
exposed”.24


B.THEGENDERINGEFFECTOFENDOCRINEDISRUPTION

The mechanics of endocrine disruption are often described in the following way. Certain
syntheticchemicalssharestructuralfeatureswithcommonsexhormones;thesechemicals,or
‘xenoestrogens’, mimic hormone action in the body by binding with, and activating, available
19

RichardJ.Lazarus,“FairnessinEnvironmentalLaw”(1997).27Envtl.L.705at714.

20

Jain,ThePoliticsofProductDesign,supranote12at58.

21

Carl F. Cranor, Toxic Torts: Science, Law and the Possibility of Justice (New York: Cambridge University Press,
2006)at12.

22

KaiErikson,“ANewSpeciesofTrouble”inStevenR.Couch&J.StevenKrollͲSmith,eds,CommunitiesAtRisk:
CollectiveResponsestoTechnologicalHazards,(NewYork:PeterLang,1991)11at21.

23
24

Ibid.

RonPlain,"TheCostsofChronicPollution:StoriesfromtheAamjiwnaangFirstNation"(Lecturedeliveredatthe
"ExposingCanada'sToxicShame"event,FacultyofEnvironmentalStudies,YorkUniversity,12March2008)[notes
onfilewithauthor].
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hormone receptors.25  The endocrine systems of the body are understood as responsible for
regulating complex and interconnected physiological processes, and thus synthetic chemicals
that interfere with these systems are thought to have profound and wideͲranging effects on
health.26Ashormonestravelinthebloodinverysmallconcentrations,evenverylowlevelsof
xenoestrogenscandisrupttheflowofinternalcommunications,triggeringbiologicalresponses
and functions in the processes of growth and embryonic development.  Accordingly,
susceptibility to xenoestrogens is thought to depend highly on sex and on the timing of
exposures.

We rarely hear about the phenomenon of endocrine disruption without reference to the
controversial theory of “feminization”.27 This posits that we are experiencing, not just in
humans but also in animal species throughout the industrialized world, a feminization trend
that is observable across a variety of markers including decreased sperm counts, increasing
testicularcancers,declininglevelsoftestosterone,andhighincidenceofundescendedtestes.28
“These things theoretically have a common etiology”, according to Dr. Devra Davis.29  It is
hypothesized that a declining sex ratio may be just one of a number of manifestations of a
feminizationtrendthatistiedtoendocrinedisruptionasverybroadlyexperiencedacrossthe
industrializedworld.

Thegenderdimensionofthe‘harm’experiencedbytheAamjiwnaangcommunityisasdifficult
todemonstrateasitistodismiss.Theimpactofpollutionseemsnotonlytobegendered,but
gendering.  By this I mean that the endocrine disruptors do not just dole out their
environmental health horrors disproportionately as between men and women, or girls and
boys,theyactuallyseemtobedrivingwhetherwegetgirlsorboys.Thepollutionisfearedto
beactively“producing”gender.
25

Theterm“hormoneͲmimics”wasmadepopularthroughtheveryinfluential1997bookOurStolenFuture,which
is said to have done for endocrine disruption what Rachel Carson’s Silent Spring did for pesticides, in terms of
inspiring an environmental movement. Theo Colborne, Dianne Dumanoski & John Peterson Myers, Our Stolen
Future:AreweThreateningourFertility,IntelligenceandSurvival?(NewYork:Plume,1997).
26

Foradescriptionofthemechanicsofendocrinedisruptionfromtheperspectiveofcontemporaryscience,see
Solomon,G.M.andSchettler,T.(2000).Environmentandhealth:Endocrinedisruptionandpotentialhumanhealth
implications. Canadian Medical Association Journal, 163 (11), 1471–1476.  For a compelling account of how
hormonesemergedoutofthehistoricallyandsociallyspecificconditionsofendocrineresearchenvironmentsin
the early 20th century, see Nelly Oudshoorn, Beyond the Natural Body: An Archeology of Sex Hormones
(Routledge,1994).IamgratefultoMarianaValverdeforputtingmeontothecriticalworkofNellyOudshorrn.
27

MartinMittlesteadt“HumanityatRisk:AretheMalesGoingFirst”TheGlobe&Mail(20September2008)Focus,
F4.
28

 Nancy Langston also attributes rising “rates of intersexuality” to endocrine disruption.  “The Retreat From
Precaution: Regulating Diethylstilbestrol (DES), Endocrine Disruptors, and Environmental Health” (2008) 13:1
EnvironmentalHistory41.
29

DavisisquotedinMittlesteadt2008.
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TheAamjiwnaangexperienceismarkedbytheindividualtraumaofrepeatedmiscarriageand
thecollectivelossofaviablefuture.Theskewedsexratio,conceptualizedasa‘harm’,isone
that is both visited specifically on women, and felt by the community as a whole. As Joanne
Conaghan has argued and the previous part has made clear, harm is an “unstable, slippery
concept, highly dependent on context and very much the subject of interpretation”.30 But at
thesametime,asRobinWesthasargued,thequestionofwhatconstitutesa“harm”iscentral
tolegaltheory.31Further,thequestionisacriticaloneforfeminists:asMarthaChamallasand
Linda Kerber have shown, tort law traditionally falters when it is faced with claims based on
harmsforwhichthereisno“precisemasculineanalog”.32

AccordingtoRobinWest’s“connectionthesis,”women’smaterialconnectiontofuturehuman
life necessarily produces a gendered notion of harm.33 The prospect of pregnancy, of
contributing to a future generation, marks the key difference between women and men.
Underlyingallbranchesoffeministtheory,Westsays,isthenotionthat“women’sexistential
state…is grounded in women’s unique potential for physical, ‘material connection’ to human
life”.34Thisistheoneplacewhereevenfeminism’sdivisionsdissolve:weallcometogether,
shesays,onthe“discoveryorrediscoveryoftheimportanceofwomen’sfundamentalmaterial
differencefrommen”.35

…Womenareactuallyorpotentiallymateriallyconnectedtootherhumanlife.Menaren’t.
This material fact has existential consequences...[it] defines women’s subjective,
phenomenological and existential state, just as surely as the inevitability of material
separationfromtheotherdefinesmen’sexistentialstate.36

Somewhatpredictably,then,Aamjiwnaangmothersandpotentialmothers,eveniftheyarenot
uniquely“harmed”,areusuallyidentifiedasthemediumthroughwhichthepoisoningoccurs:
they are seen as sites of contamination. The notion of the mothers as mediums for the
pollutionisreinforcedbyvariousstrategiesofresistancethathavebeenemployedbyresidents
of the Aamjiwnaang community themselves, including “body burden” testing and “body
mapping” exercises, and even selfͲhelp strategies such as leaving the reserve when trying to

30

JoanneConaghan,“Law,HarmandRedress:AFeministPerspective”(2002)22(3)L.S.319at320[Conaghan,Law,
HarmandRedress]..
31

RobinWest,CaringforJustice(NewYork:NewYorkUniversityPress,1997)at94.

32

MarthaChamallas&LindaK.Kerber,“Women,MothersandtheLawofFright:AHistory”(1990)88:4Mich.L.
Rev.814at814.
33

RobinWest,“JurisprudenceandGender”(1988)55U.ChicagoL.Rev.1at14[West,JurisprudenceandGender].

34

Ibid.

35

Ibid.

36

Ibid.
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become or once becoming pregnant.37  This is true even as the epidemiological evidence
remains contested as to the significance of the maternal influence.  In fact, the scientific
literature that links endocrine disruptors with skewed sex ratios focuses on male and female
reproduction, with researchers often unwilling to make a call at this point as to which is the
morelikelymodeofaction.

Sexistypicallyunderstoodas“astableandpreͲculturalbiologicalrealitythatmaybeassessed
and verified through a visual assessment”38 while gender is often understood to be socially
constructed – a product of our socialization. But it is not just gender that is constructed, of
course,itissexaswell.Inthepresentexample,focusingourgazeonthedecliningsexratio
andthemechanicsofendocrinedisruptionbringsthebodyintofocusandexposestheactive
constructionandcategorizationofbodiesintodiscretesexes.

Conventional wisdom holds that sexual identity occurs ‘naturally’ as a binary category, which
consistsoftwo‘opposite’sexes:maleandfemale.39Thatthereareonlytwomutuallyexclusive
categories is not questioned in the environmental health movement.  But as the growing
literatureonintersexualitymakesclear,“manybodies,evenin“nature”,simplydonotfitvery
wellintotherigidboundariesofamale/femaleclassification”.40Conservativeestimatesputthe
incidenceofintersexualityataround1in2000births,withasmanyas1in100ofusbornwith
bodies“differing”fromthestandardtraitsofmaleorfemale.Wherewedrawthelinebetween
“male”and“female”isnowrecognizedasarbitrary,andsexisbetterunderstoodasoccupying
acontinuum.41

But, many will protest, surely genetics settles the matter conclusively: it is the presence or
absenceoftheYchromosomethatcreatesabinary.Studentsofintroductorybiologycourses
mayrecallastandardnarrativesomethingalongtheselines:Aperson’ssexispredeterminedin
thespermgamete.ThecellsoftheegggameteallpossesstheXXsexchromosomes.Aroundhalf
of the sperm gametes contain the X chromosome and others possess the Y chromosome.  In
light of this, there are two possibilities that can occur during fertilisation between male and
female gametes, XX and XY.  Since sperm are the variable factor, they are responsible for
determiningsex…
37

 These strategies were shared with me by members of the Aamjiwnaang First Nation at the Aamjiwnaang
EnvironmentalHealthSymposium,Sarnia(26March2008)[notesonfilewithauthor].
38

AnneBloom,Sex,Bodies,Torts(2009)[unpublishedmanuscript,onfilewithauthor]at9[Bloom,Sex,Bodies,
Torts].

39

Ibid.

40

Ibid.at3.

41

JenniferL.Nye,”TheGenderBox”(1998)13BerkeleyWomen’sL.J.226at229.

SeealsoCarissimaMathen,“TransgenderedPersonsandFeministStrategy”(2004)16C.J.W.L.291at307.
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Inlife,itturnsout,itismorecomplicated.Insomecases,babiesarebornwithanextraXoran
extraY,andsomebabiesarebornwithonlyoneX.42Inmanymorecases,babiesarebornwith,
orindividualsdeveloplaterintheirlife,physicaltraitsthatdonotcomportwiththecategory
designatedtothem.Forexample,someXXindividualshavebothovariesandthereproductive
equipmentwemighttypicallyassociatewithamale.Andinmanymorecasesstill,individuals
exhibit personality traits, or gender identities, that puts them on a collision course with
prevailingculturalexpectationsaboutthecharacteristicsthataretypicallyassociatedwiththe
twocategoriesofsexidentity.Ifthisallseemsnew,itisbecause,asAnneBloomdemonstrates
beautifully, several authoritative discourses and institutions (law and medicine chief among
them)have“collaborated”soas“tomakebinarysexualdifferenceappearmore“natural”than
itis”.43

Hormones,ofcourse,areimplicatedaswell.Accordingtothestandardline,sexisdetermined
bygeneticfactors,andsexualdifferentiationisdrivenbyhormones.AsNellyOudshoorn’swork
exposes, the “discovery” of hormones early in the twentieth century became celebrated as
providingthe“missinglink”betweengeneticandphysiologicalmodelsofsexdetermination.44
It quickly became accepted that the “intentions of genes must always be carried through by
appropriate hormones”.45  Accordingly, hormones assumed the role of the “chemical
messengers”ofmasculinityandfemininity.46

If there is no “natural” categorization of sexual identity as a binary, perhaps there is no
“normal”balancebetweentwodiscretesexes.47Withoutthesecriticalassumptionsinplace,it
is difficult to characterize the declining sex ratio of the Aamjiwnaang First Nation, even at a
collectivelevel,asaharm.Ifnotthroughrecoursetowhatis“natural”,onwhatbasiscanwe
determinethatendocrinedisruption,orpollution,ever,isharmful?Canwesaythatuninvited
changestobodiesareunwelcome?Thatjustas‘risks’,howeverrationaltoincuratasocietal
level,areunacceptableiftheyareimposedinvoluntarilyoriftheyresultintheunfairsharingof
benefits and burdens,48 so the uninvited interference with bodies, with reproduction, in this
case,isunacceptable?
42

Bloom,Sex,Bodies,Torts,supranote37at

43

Ibid.at3.

44

NellyOudshoorn,BeyondtheNaturalBody:AnArcheologyofSexHormones(London:Routledge,1994).

45

Ibid.at20.

46

 As Oudshoorn demonstrates, since the earliest writing on endocrinology in the early 20th century, scientists
labelledthehormonesas“female”or“male”.Todayscientistsrecognizethathormonesdonot‘belong’toonesex
ortheother,andyetthelabelspersistbecausetheyserveasaformofculturalshorthand.Ourunderstandingsof
endocrinedisruption,predictably,invokethesebinarycategoriesinpopularrepresentations.
47

AsAnneBottomleyhasnoted,theseassumptionshavebeenfundamental:“knowledgeofourselvesandofour
world,hasbeenpredicateduponbinaryconstructsof…male/female…”AnneBottomley,“TheManyAppearances
oftheBodyinFeministScholarship”inAndrewBainham,ShelleyDaySclater&MartinRichards,eds.,BodyLore
andLaws(Oxford:HartPublishing,2002)127at127[Bottomley,TheBodyinFeministScholarship].
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Scott,ConfrontingChronicPollution,supranote9at300.
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Oneansweristhatwevalidatetheharmsofthepollutionthataretiedtoillnessandsuffering
and not those that signify difference.  Those harmed by the pollution are the people living in
Aamjiwnaang – they are the women, men and children, mostly girls, but nevertheless the
childrenoftheBand.Theyarethe“youngaboriginalmothers,theyareparentswhoroutinely
receive “emergency alerts” over the radio indicating that they should “Shelter in Place” as a
resultofanincidentora“fugitiverelease”fromneighboringindustry,theyaredaycareworkers
respondingtothesirensbyshufflingtoddlersinsideandclosingthevents,theyarehealthclinic
staff staring down bewildering statistics, they are teenagers struggling with asthma,
developmental and attentionͲdeficit disorders, and they are young children prevented from
swimminginthecontaminatedcreekthatpassesthroughtheirtraditionalpowwowgrounds”.49
Thesearethepeoplelivingwiththeeffectsofthechronicexposurestopollutionthatemanate
from Sarnia’s Chemical Valley.  The community has more than its fair share of illness and
suffering: 17% of adults and 22% of children surveyed have asthma; about 25% of adults
experiencehighblood pressureand/orchronicheadaches;about25% ofchildrensufferfrom
learning disabilities and behavioural problems; and about 40% of women have experienced
miscarriageorstillbirth.50

Anotheransweristhatweadoptan“embodied”approachthatvalidatestherealandmaterial
consequencesthatthepollutionishavingwithinbodies.Insteadofinsistingonsome“unified
andsingularbodilyformofthemaleandthefemale”thisapproachwouldplaceattentionon
theuniversalhumanconditionofbeing“in”ourbodies.51Humanembodimentspansallsorts
ofbiologicalimperatives:fromhungerandexcretiontoaginganddying.Italsoincludeschange
through various life stages driven by hormonal cycles. These cycles create ‘windows of
vulnerability’ that have a distinct biological and thus gendered nature.52  It is here that
estrogenstakeonapivotalrole,andtheroleofxenoestrogens,inparticular,becomessalient.
Whensyntheticchemicals,uninvited,takeoverforhormones,bindingwithavailablereceptors
and orchestrating physiological processes, it has real, tangible, material consequences for
bodies.Whenthishappensinthecontextofreproduction,ithasgenderingconsequences.

Here, in the context of endocrine disruption on an aboriginal reserve surrounded by
petrochemical production, these answers are attractive because they seem to offer the
potentialtounderscoretheblameworthinessoftheongoingpollution.Butitisclear:theharm
to the community’s sex ratio is a harm in the abstract.  Why should the declining sex ratio
garnersomuchattentionwhentheactualsufferingandpoorhealthoflivingbeingsͲͲwomen,
49

Ibid.at311.

50

  These data were presented by Sharilyn Johnston & Ron Plain at the Aamjiwnaang Environmental Health
Symposium(notesonfilewithauthor).
51
52

Mellor,Mary,Feminism&Ecology(NewYork:NYUPress,1997)at9.

StaciJeanneKrupp,“EnvironmentalHazards:AssessingtheRisktoWomen”(200Ͳ2001)12FordhamEnvtl.L.J.
111.
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menandchildrenͲͲattractsonlyindifferenceanddismissal?Thisbringsusbacktotheglaring
unfairnessofthepollution’sdisproportionateimpactonthenativecommunityinthecontextof
their colonial history.  In fact, understanding why the effects of chronic pollution might be
manifest first on the Aamjiwnaang reserve and not in ‘white’ Sarnia goes a long way to reͲ
centering the role of land, capital, race and colonization.  The Aanishinaabek people have
occupied their lands at the southernmost tip of Lake Huron for hundreds of years. As band
memberRonPlainwilltellyou,ontheAamjiwnaangburialgrounds,youwillfindtheremainsof
fourgenerationsofhisancestors,allinoneplace,literallyonthefencelineofalargerefinery:
“we all lived here – all our lives”.53  The permanence of both the pollution and of the
AamjiwnaangFirstNationonthelandscape,offersapossibleexplanationforwhywemightsee
a disproportionate effect of chronic pollution on this community: they are grounded both
spatiallyandhistorically.Ifthemechanismbehindthedeclineinsexratiohasagenerational
component,itmakessensethatitwouldemergeintheFirstNationcommunityfirst.Insouth
Sarnia,forexample,whichmightexperiencecomparableexposurestoairbornepollutants,you
are likely to find people who were born all over the country, if not the world. On the
Aamjiwnaangreserve,youwillnot.Itisastarkreminderofhowcontemporarypollutionexists
insocialcontextsthatcanexacerbateitseffects.


C.COLLECTIVEHARM

The impact of the pollution on the Aamjiwnaang people is imposed not only on individual
bodies,ofcourse,butonthecommunityasawhole.Infact,itisthroughtheworkoffeminist
legal scholars towards exposing the nature of ‘gendered harm’ that we have come to clearly
understandthat“injuryhasasocialaswellasanindividualdimension”.54AsJoanneConaghan
states, a person’s membership in a “particular class, group, race or gender can significantly
shapethenatureanddegreeofharmtheysustain”.55ItisinthisveinthatIturnnexttothe
notionofa“collectiveharm”inthehopesthatitcanbettercapturethewoundsflowingfrom
the sex ratio skewing on the Aamjiwnaang reserve.  As one band member has stated:  “our
daughters will have to go outside our community for their partners”.56  The concern is
essentially one about cultural survival.  It is the collective loss of a viable future.  Thus the
notionofacollectiveharmhighlightsthefactthatthisproblemissituatedinthecontextofan
aboriginal community already struggling, as many are, with stemming the loss of culture and
traditionamongsttheirpeople.
53

RonPlain,supranote24.

54

JoanneConaghan,“GenderedHarmsandtheLawofTort:Remedying(Sexual)Harassment”(1996)16:3OxfordJ.
ofLegalStud407at408[Conaghan,GenderedHarms].SeealsoAdrianHowe,“TheProblemofPrivatizedInjuries:
FeministStrategiesforLitigation”inMarthaAlbertson&NancySweetThomadseneds.,AttheBoundariesofLaw:
FeminismandLegalTheory(NewYork:Routledge,1991).SeealsoConaghan,Law,HarmandRedress,supranote
29. See also Joanne Conaghan and W. Mansell, The Wrongs of Tort (London: Pluto Press, 1993) [Conaghan and
Mansell, The Wrongs of Tort]. See also Leslie Bender, “Feminist (Re)torts: Thoughts on the Liability Crisis, Mass
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“Injury”,asDavidEngelsargues,“opensawindowontoidentity”.57Thisisbecause“[w]henwe
saythatanindividualhassufferedaninjury,weimplicitlyrefertoaselfthatisconstitutedina
particular way and is therefore vulnerable to particular kinds of harm”.58  It is the specific
historyoftheAamjiwnaangFirstNationwhichmakesthecommunity,asawhole,particularly
vulnerabletopollutionharm.AsRobertVerchickmakesclear,

localizedenvironmentalhazardsdonotsimplyharmindividuals,theyerodefamilyties
andcommunityrelationships…[they]createcommunityͲwidestressthatwilldebilitate
the neighborhood in emotional, sociological, and economic ways.  To ignore this
communalharmistounderestimateseverelythetrueriskinvolved.59

Further,followingVerchick,becauseemergingenvironmentalhealthharmsareoftenlocalized
and concentrated, andbecause they tend to be distributed along race and classdifferentials,
the wound to the affected community, in this case the Aamjiwnaang First Nation, takes on a
“profoundmoralcharacter”.60
57

DavidEngels,“InjuryandIdentity:TheDamagedSelfinThreeCultures”inLisaC.Bower,DavidTheoGoldberg&
MichaelMushenoeds.,BetweenLawandCulture:ReͲlocatingLegalStudies,(Minnesota:UniversityofMinnesota
Press,2000)at3.
58

Ibid.
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RobertVerchick,“InaGreenerVoice:FeministTheoryandEnvironmentalJustice”(1996)19HarvWomen’sL.J.
23at84.
60
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ControlandReproductiveRights”inNancyEhrenreich,ed.,TheReproductiveRightsReader:Law,Medicine,and
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Asprofoundawoundasitis,itisclearthatlocatingan‘injury’inindividualsisnoteasy.Even
locating a harm at the collective level is fraught with difficulty:  conceptualizing the wound
suffered by the Aamjiwnaang (at least in terms of the declining sex ratio) as a harm in fact
demandsallegiancetonotionsofwhatis‘natural’andwhatis‘normal’thatflyinthefaceof
developments in sex and gender theory.    Contemporary pollution harms are diffuse, bodyͲ
altering, cumulative, and probably generational in character.  There is wounding to be
accountedfor,butitisthekindofharmthatpushesthelimitsofourcurrentlegalimaginary.


III.PARTIII:IMAGININGAREMEDY

A tort is a legal construct: it only exists in cases where there is a “wrong” for which the law
provides a remedy.61  In general, tort law provides that compensation, usually in the form of
moneydamages,bepaidforaninjurysufferedasaresultofthewrongfulconductofothers.
CantortlawprovidearemedyfortheinjurysufferedbytheAamjiwnaangFirstNation?Inthe
first part of what follows, I offer a critique oftort damages as based on the idea of a liberal,
individuallegalsubjectgroundedinfeministtheoryofthebody.Inthesecondpart,Iengagein
a somewhat creative, or perhaps playful, take on torts in which I consider various torts on a
conceptual level, and what they might offer the Aamjiwnaang First Nation in the way of
remedies.Ineachcase,whatthetortcandodependsonhowtheinjury,andthescaleatwhich
theentitytakentohavesufferedtheinjury,isconceived.


A.BEYONDINDIVIDUALLEGALSUBJECTS

The central difficulty for tort law in providing an effective remedy to the Aamjiwnaang
communityderivesfromitsunderlyingassumptionthat“societyiscomposedoffree,separate,
autonomousindividuals,competingwitheachotherinpursuitoftheirownselfͲinterest”.62The
definitionoftortlawisthatitisthelawgoverningtheobligationsthatpersonsaredeemedto
owe each other.63  This is where a feminist critique gains traction.  Where “tort law, as
traditionallypresented,presupposestheessentialseparatenessofindividualsfromeachother,
feministperspectivesrecognize,fromtheveryoutset,ournecessaryinterconnectedness”.64


NationalNetworkonEnvironmentsandWomen'sHealth,2002)455at481.Isthelackofpublicoutcrymerelya
reverberationofCanada’sowngenocidalpast?Isitculturalexterminationbyanewmechanism?
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RobinWest,asnotedinPartII,challengesthenotionof“separateness”forwomenbasedon
her connection thesis: “women are not essentially, necessarily, inevitably, invariably, always
and forever separate from other human beings”.65  Her thesis is strengthened by emerging
work by scholars of fetal microchimerism, such as Aryn Martin, who demonstrates that, not
onlyiswomen’s“separateness”challengedbythepossibilityofreproduction,butthematernal
body is “irretrievably transformed by the experience of pregnancy”.66 As these scholars have
demonstrated, the boundaries of human individuality are permanently blurred by the fluid
movementandexchangeofcellsthatoccursbetweenamotherandherfetus.Childrenofall
genderswillforeverharborcellsbelongingtotheirmotherswithintheirownbodies.Andsowe
can take the challenge to the separation thesis much deeper: not only can women not be
conceived of as “separate” from other life, but men cannot either.  All living things are
embeddedandinterwovenintolargerwebsofbeing.

TheideaofhumansasorganismsembeddedindynamicsystemsinvitesaDeleuzianconception
of the body, which does not rely on an individuated subject.67 As Elizabeth Grosz argues, we
needtounderstandthebody“notasanorganismorentityinitself,butasasystem,oraseries
ofopenͲendedsystems,functioningwithinotherhugesystemsitcannotcontrol…”68Applying
this perspective places the Aamjiwnaang people as subjects immersed in a social, ecological,
political and historical context that accentuates their vulnerabilities to the pollution – to the
intensitiesandflowsoperatingatamolecularlevel,totheenergiesandconnectionsbetween
synthetic hormones and available receptors within bodies.  In emphasizing the capacity of
bodies to affect and be affected by other bodies, this conception, therefore, “undermines a
notionofafixedboundarybetweensubjectandobjectandbetweentheselfanditsother”.69It
representsashiftawayfromthenotionoftheselfasprimarilysubjecttocentralcontrol.70As
Richardson argues, however, this is not necessarily as conceptually debilitating as one might
assume:  “A distinct self does emerge, but through patterns of relationality rather than in
oppositionfromitsother”.71
65

West,JurisprudenceandGender,supranote33at2.
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Aryn Martin, ““Your mother’s always with you”: Material feminism and fetomaternal microchimerism” (2009)
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Thechallengetothesegenerallyacceptedboundariesofthepersonraisesobviousquestionsof
humanagency.72Weareallorganisms“assimilating,seeking,manipulating[our]worlds,even
as[we]accommodateandrespondtothem”.73Inotherwords,weareneithercompletelyfree
andautonomous,norpassive.Theimageofendocrinedisruptionconstructedbyscientistsin
fact reinforces the idea that matter is inherently interactive, not inert. The metaphor of
hormonesasmessengersͲͲmovingthroughthebody,pickingup‘packages’fromthe‘outside’,
delivering them to receptive agents, igniting and transforming productive processes –
reinforcestheunderstandingthatbodiesaredynamicsystems.

As Richardson argues, a “refusal to delineate fixed boundaries between the self and its
supposed‘outside’offersanewapproachtothelawofobligations”.74Thefocusonindividuals
asthepointofdepartureintortlawneedschallenge.Butthatthefundamentalentityofsocial
existencemustbetheindividualiscentraltoliberalthought:“weareindividuals,becausewe
areseparatefromoneanother”.75Andthisisnotjustinaphysicalsense,“whatisimportant
fortheliberalisthatourindividuationisnormative”.76

We are individuals because we choose. Individualism is the foundation for the sacred liberal
valuesofchoice,autonomyandselfͲdetermination.77

Oneofthebasicassumptionsintortlawisthatweareenvisagedasindividualswhoare
owners of our own abilities, such as our ability to work and our bodies. If anyone
negligently injures us or prevent us from being able to earn a living we can claim
damages because we own parts of our bodies and life changes in a way that is
analogoustothewayinwhichweownproperty.78

The declining sex ratio emerges as an eruption of unpredictability in a material world that is
otherwisetightlystructuredbyforcesexternaltotheBand.Wherethesubjectsofpollutionare
noteasilyconceptualizedasindividual,liberal,monadicentities,butareinsteadunderstoodas
a community embedded in cultural histories, tied to the land, and inseparable from local
intensities and flows, emitted particles, energies and connections operating on a molecular
level,weneedabroaderconceptionofthelegalsubjecttoadequatelyunderstandtheharm.
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Whyis“theindividualperson”theappropriateunitorlevelofanalysisforassessingdamagesin
tortlaw?Whynotassessitatthelevelofcommunities?Orconversely,atthemolecularlevel?
Atthelevelofcells?Legalscholarshavebegunexploringtheideathattortlawistoocorporeal
ͲͲ that it is tethered too tightly to proof of physical damagesͲͲ and should move towards the
recognition of ‘interestsͲbased’ damages in certain contexts.79  But even where recent
scholarship in tort has included some calls for expansion of what should count as harm or
‘physicaldamage’,80thescaleatwhichwelooktofindsuchdamageremainslockedatthelevel
oftheindividual,thesingleunitarylegalsubject.

Witting argues we should move away from assessing physical damage only on the basis of a
“factually observable” change in the physical structure of persons, and advocates for a more
contextualapproachbasedonsocialperceptionsofdamage.81AsNolansays,“theboundaries
oftheconceptofphysicaldamagearenotalwaysclear”82andcouldbeexpanded.Thisgoes
some way towards opening up the question of what constitutes physical damage, but leaves
unexplored,fornow,thematteroftheappropriatescaleonwhichweshouldmeasureit.In
whatfollows,Ibegintobrainstormthewaythatvarioustortsmightoperateatdifferentscales
ofinjurytoprovidearemedyfortheAamjiwnaangpeople.

…Ifwetaketheinjurytohaveoccurredinsidebodies,thenperhapswewouldturntothetortof
battery…


B.OFFENSIVECONTACTWITHTHEBODY/BATTERY

Istherearighttophysicalintegrityorbodilyinviolability?Controloverourbodiesrepresentsa
key feminist objective. The notion that we are individual autonomous bodies would seem to
demandthatweareallableto“resisttheintrusionsofothers”.83Presumablythisincludesthe
ability to say ‘yes’ or ‘no’ to bodily penetration by synthetic chemicals capable of causing
materialchangestokeymetabolicprocesseswithinourselves.Sowhatifindividualwomenin
79

 Christian Witting, “Physical Damage in Negligence”(2002) 61(1) Cambridge L.J. 189 at [Witting, Physical
Damage].SeealsoChristianWitting,“TheHousethatDrBeeverBuilt:CorrectiveJustice,PrincipleandtheLawof
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80
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Aamjiwnaang can’t demonstrate a factually observable change; a visible and tangible harm?
Isn’tanyinterferencewithourbodiesthatwehavenotconsentedtocapableofconstitutinga
harm?

Consider the tort of battery.  It is said to protect a person’s right to be free from offensive
physical contacts. It guards the security of the person.  The tort of battery “does not require
that the contact be physically harmful to its recipient, or cause any physical injury”.84
Apparently,anyoffensivecontactqualifies,“howevertrivialitmayseem”,ifithasthepotential
toaffectdignityandselfͲrespect.85Itisthe“righttoautonomyoverone’sownbodywhichis
protected.”86

But to be actionable, the offensive contact must be either “intentional” or “negligent”. The
contact does not need to be “personͲtoͲperson” but it must be “physical”.87 In our example,
whatwouldconstitutetheoffensivecontact?Isitthesyntheticestrogensenteringthebody?Is
it when they bind to and activate receptors in cells? How can we attach intention to these
contacts?

We could point to offensive conduct, such as the release of chemicals into the air or water,
whichwemaybeabletoargueisintentionalornegligent.Anadvantageofthetortofbattery,
overthetortofnegligenceforexample,isthattheburdenofdisprovingintentionornegligence
falls on the defendant, once the elements of the tort are proven.88  Negligent battery is the
unreasonabledisregardofa“foreseeable”riskofcontact,evenifthecontactisnotdesiredor
substantially certain to occur.89 The polluters would bear the burden of providing emission
data,dispersionmodelsandepidemiologicalevidence;thepolluterswouldhavetoarguethat
the“contact”betweentheirsyntheticestrogensreleasedfreelyintotheair,andourestrogen
receptors,hidingdeepinourownbodies,wasnotforeseeable,predictable,orinevitable.

Unfortunately,withthetortofbattery,thereisalsoadefenceoflegalauthority.Asmentioned,
mostofthepollutioninSarnia’sChemicalValleyislegallyauthorized.Thepollutershavebeen
issuedpermitstoemit.Thesecertificatesofapprovalconstitutealegallybindinglicensethat
setsouttheconditionsunderwhichafacilitycanoperate.So,aslongasthefacilitystayswithin
themaximumpermissiblecontaminantemissionlevelsasdetailedintheirpermit,thedefence
oflegalauthorityseemslikelytoprecludeanyfindingofliability.90
84

Klar,TortLaw,supranote61at46.

85

Lindenat41
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Klar,TortLaw,supranote61at46.
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Klarat50.Paralleltobullets.
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Klarat51,CookvLewis[1951]SCC
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Klarat56
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Although,inCanada,thereisauthorityforthepropositionthattheissuanceofacertificateofapprovaldoesnot
provideafulldefencetothepermitholderfromacivilactionarisingfromtheapprovedactivity(BritishColumbia’s
GrowersLtd.V.PortagelaPrairie(City),[1966]S.C.R.150.SeealsoM.D.Faietaetal.,EnvironmentalHarm:Civil
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…Ifwetaketheinjurytohaveoccurredtoindividuals,wewouldlooktothetortofnegligence,
andspecifically,wemightemploythe“lostchance”doctrine…


C.LOSTCHANCES/NEGLIGENCE

Where a plaintiff cannot establish that a defendant’s negligence “caused” her injury on a
balanceofprobabilities,herclaiminnegligencewillfail.Thisistrueevenwherethedefendant’s
negligentconductincreasedthepossibilityofherinjury,butdidn’t“probably”causeit.91Inthe
case of Aamjiwnaang mothers (or fathers), if the “injury” was endocrine disruption, it seems
likelythatcausationwouldprovedifficulttomakeout(“…thissyntheticestrogenreleasedby
this polluter entered my body and activated estrogen receptors at a key moment in the
embryo’s early development thus “causing” me to conceive an embryo that would becomea
girl,insteadofaboy…”).Butwhatifweredefinetheverynatureoftheinjuryitself?Whatif
the“lostchances”tobearsonsistheharm?Theeffectofthesyntheticchemicalsinthebody
producedͲͲcausedͲͲanincreasedchanceofconceivinganembryothatwouldbecomeagirl
(given there was already, surely, an almost even chance of that outcome).  According to this
narrative, the negligent actions of the polluters, which increased the possibility of endocrine
disruption, effectively deprived the families on the reserve of chances to welcome boys. The
lostchancesthemselvesconstitutetheinjuryandthefamiliesareowedcompensation.

Usedmorecommonlyincontractcasesandincreasinglyinmedicalmalpracticelitigation,the
“lostchance”doctrinecancompensateindividualsforlostopportunities,basedonprobabilistic
estimates of what would have been expected in the absence of negligence – of what “could
have been”.  So, if an agency improperly disqualifies a lottery ticket resulting in diminished
chances of winning, for example, or, if a doctor makes mistakes in the course of a person’s

ActionsandCompensation(Toronto:ButterworthsCanada,1996)at242.Innegligencelaw,whilethestandardof
care is normally limited to the discharge of statutory obligations, there are Canadian cases which suggest that
compliancewithstatutoryregulationsdoesnotnecessarilyprecludecivilliabilityfornegligence(Ryanv.Victoria
(City)[1999]1S.C.R.201),
91

Atheyv.Leonati[1997]1W.W.R.97,140D.L.R.(4th)2353S.C.R.458holdsthatcausationwillbeestablished
whenthedefendant’snegligentconductistheprobablecause(provenonabalanceofprobabilities).Similarly,in
Cottrellev.Gerrard,2003178O.A.C.142,233D.L.R.(4th)45,20C.C.L.T.(3d)1,67O.R.(3d)737,thecourtheld
that it was not sufficient to show that adequate diagnosis and treatment would have increased chance for
recoveryforapatient,itneededtobemorelikelythannot.The“materialcontribution”testisgenerallyusedin
situations where a plaintiff may be exposed to harmful substances from various sources, but cannot prove
preciselythatthesubstanceresultingfromthedefendant’stortuousconductcausedtheloss.Cottrelleatpara30.
The material contribution test is used where the“butͲ for” test is inoperable and  itis clear that the defendant
breachedadutyofcare,therebyexposingtheplaintifftounreasonableriskofinjuryofthetypewhichtheplaintiff
suffered. Hanke v. Resurfice Corp., 2007 SCC 7, 69 Alta. L.R. (4th) 1, 2007 CarswellAlta 130 at para 22Ͳ24.  A
contributingfactorismaterialwhenitfallsoutsidethedeminimisrange.Atheyv.Leonatiatpara15.
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cancertreatmentand,asaresultthepatienthasadiminishedchanceofsurvival,thereisthe
possibilityofrecovery,insomejurisdictions92,for“lostchance.”93

For personal injury lawyers and litigators, the lost chance doctrine offers several advantages.
Most importantly, injury and compensation are understood in terms of “lost opportunity” or
heightened risk, rather than resting on an ultimate injury, concrete and visible in the body.94
Thus, the doctrine potentially provides a way around the difficult questions of causation and
harmthatplaguemosttoxictortcases.95

Usually in these cases, however, it is unproblematically stated that the plaintiff has lost her
chance to avoid a preferred outcome – a more favourable result.  For example, a leading
proponentofthedoctrineintheUS,ProfessorJosephKing,statesthatthelossofchanceisthe
lossof“achievingafavourableoutcomeorofavoidinganadverseconsequence”.96Itrestson
the idea that “depriving a person of the chance of good results is in fact harmful to that
person”.97Chancehasvalue.But,doesapplyingthedoctrinetothedecliningsexratioimply
thatboybabiesarepreferredtogirls?Thataboywouldconstituteamorefavourableresult?
Thataboychildismorevaluabletofamilies,tocommunities,thanagirlchild?Howcanwecall
afailuretoproduce‘boys’aharmwithoutdeͲvaluinggirls?

92

NotCanada,seeKlaratnote116.IntheCanadiancaseofCotrellev.Gerrard,thecourtfoundthatitwasnot
enough that but for the defendants breach, there was a chance of a recovery. The chance of recovery must be
morelikelythannot.Alexanderv.ScheidandVerdicchiocases
93

Foradiscussionoflostchanceincontractcases,seeMelvinAronEisenberg,“ProbabilityandChanceinContract
Law” (1998) 45 UCLALR 1005 at 1049; Jeremy Pryor, Comment, Lost Profit or Lost Chance: Reconsidering the
MeasureofRecoveryforLostProfitsinBreachofContractActions(2007)19REGULR561at571.Aleadingcase
dealingwiththewrongfuldisqualificationofacontestantinacompetitionstates“Wherebycontracta[person]
hasarighttobelongtoalimitedclassofcompetitors,[thatperson]ispossessedofsomethingofvalue,anditis
thedutyofthejurytoestimatethepecuniaryvalueofthatadvantage...”(Chaplinv.Hicks(1911)K.B.786at796.
Inthemedicalmalpracticearena,HicksvUnitedStates,368F.2d626(4thCir.1966)isconsideredaleadingcase:“If
thereisanysubstantialpossibilityofsurvivingandthedefendanthasdestroyedit,heisanswerable”at632.
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JosephH.King,:ReductionofLikelihood:ReformulationandOtherRetrofittingoftheLossͲofͲaͲChanceDoctrine
(1998) University of Memphis Law Review 491: “where a defendant tortuously destroys or reduces a victim’s
prospects forachieving a more favourable outcome, the plaintiff should be compensated for that lost prospect.
Damages should be based on the extent to which the defendant’s tortuous conduct reduced the plaintiff’s
likelihoodofreceivingabetteroutcome”(492).
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StrictcausationandpresentͲinjuryrequirementshavepreventedmosttortclaimsresultingfromtoxicexposure
fromsucceeding.Seeforexample,KristenBohlken,“FittingtheSquarePegofAlternativeToxicTortRemediesinto
theRoundHoleofTraditionalTortLaw”(1996)1DrakeJ.Agric.L.263.
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JosephH.King,“Causation,Valuation,andChanceinPersonalInjuryTortsInvolvingPreexistingConditionsand
FutureConsequences”(1981)90YaleL.J.1353at1354.
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Klar,TortLaw,supranote61at453.
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Wemightturntothe“wrongfulbirth”casesforinsightinthisregard.98Inthesecases,parents
makeclaimsinnegligenceforfaultysterilizationproceduresorincorrectcontraceptionadvice
thatresultinthebirthofanunwantedchild.Whereadoctor’snegligenceresultsinthebirthof
a healthy child, a difficult issue arises with respect to the assessment of damages.99  Courts
havemadesurprisingfindingsinthisregard,statingcategoricallyinonecasethat“thebenefits
a child brings to a family outweigh the costs of that child to a family”.100  Apparently even
wherethechildwasunwanted,theparentstookspecificstepstoavoiditsbirthanditwould
nothavebeenbornbutͲforthenegligenceofaprofessionalwithaspecificdutytopreventits
birth,ahealthychildcanstillcategoricallybeconsideredablessing.101

Inothercases,however,thereisadifferentformulationoftheharm.Itisnotthatthechild,
herself, is to be considered a harm, but that the negligent interference with autonomy, with
reproductivechoiceandcontrol,isaharmthatshouldbecompensatedfor.102Whatbecomes
veryclearinthinkingthroughthesequestionsisthedifficultywithobjectivedeterminationsof
harm.Ahealthychild,tosome,isablessing;toothers,isaburden.

Perhapstheimagethatbestexemplifiesthenagginginadequacyofhowwefindaharminthe
Aamjiwnaangsituation,isnottheclassic“lostchance”lotteryticketanalogy(becausemoneyis
universallyacceptedasadesiredoutcomeinthecontextoflotteries!)ͲͲbutamidwaygameat
afair.Supposethatalloftheprizesavailableforwinnersinthegameare,objectivelyspeaking,
“equal”invalue.Youwinthegameandspinthewheeltodetermineyourprize.Butsuppose
the wheel is improperly weighted so that it is much less likely to stop on the prize that you
want.Someonehasinterferedwithyourautonomy.Nevermindthatitiswithrespecttoan
outcomethatyoudonothavefullcontrolover.Thereisanelementofchance.Thisistruewith
respecttoreproduction,asitistruewithrespecttocancerandlotteriesandmidwaygames.

…Whataboutaclassactioninlostchance?Atthecommunitylevel,forthedenialofthechance
ofcontinuing?Ofreproducingandexisting…


98

Wrongfulbirthcasesingeneralarebroughtbyparentswhoclaimthatthebirthoftheirchildshouldnothave
occurred; wrongful life cases are broughtby thechildren claiming that their lives should not haveoccurred and
wouldnothavebutforthedoctor’snegligence.SeeKlar,TortLaw,supranote61at419.
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Klar,TortLawsupranote61at420.Kealeyv.Berezowski(1996),31C.C.L.T.(2d)143(Ont.Gen.Div.)
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 Y.(M.) v. Boutros, 2002 ABQB 362, [2002] 6 W.W.R. 463, 2 Alta. L.R. (4th) 153. 2002 Carswell Alta 469 at
para.157.
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 For sharp commentary, see Janice Richardson, Selves, Persons, Individuals: Philosophical Perspectives on
WomenandLegalObligations(Aldershot:Ashgate,2004)at76.
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As explored earlier, the harm suffered by the members of the Aamjiwnaang First Nation is
rendered visible through the “statistical vision” of epidemiology.103  At an individual level it
cannotbeseen,yetintheaggregate,itisobvious.Thereisperhapsaparallelheretotheissue
of pay equity.104  Just as individual Aamjiwnaang mothers, encountering doctors’ offices and
public health units with complaints of “so many girls” being born are easily dismissed, so
individualwomenencounteringlawyersandbosseswithcomplaintsof“solittlepay”arealso
routinelydismissed.Butatthelevelofthepopulationtheclaimscomeintosharprelief,and
theimbalance,theunfairness,isexposed.

Onceaggregated,theygraduatefromsubjectiveclaimsintostatisticalcorrelations.Thefocusis
nolongeronindividualharm,butonprobabilisticharmacrossdisembodiedpopulations.Butin
exchangefortheshiftinfocusthatallowsrecognitionoftheaggregateharm,weforfeitdetail
atthelevelofindividuallives.Inrevealingthepattern,individualstoriesgetlost.AndhereͲͲ
for both the depressed sex ratio and the depressed wages of women ͲͲ the shift has the
potentialtoovercomethetendencytodismisseachindividualwoman’scomplaintasaresultof
‘chance’andtobringbackintoplaythesocialoriginsoftheproblemandtheblameworthiness
ofthosewhoperpetuateit.


D.REPARATION/RETRIBUTION

Ineachandeveryoneoftheseimaginedtortclaims,itwillalwayscomedowntoaquestionof
remedy.Theprimaryremedyintortismoneydamages.Ingeneral,theaimistotranslatethe
lostintangiblesintomoneyterms,whichinvolvesnotonlytrickyexercisesinvaluation,butalso
agooddealof“fortunetelling”inthatitdemandsthepredictionoffutureevents.Thereisno
question that the tort system at present reflects and reinforces the view that money can
substitute for health.105  Jain calls this the “trope of compensation”.106  Based on the idea of
reparableharm,thelegallogicdemandsthattheinjurybemadecalculableinmarketterms,so
thattheinjurycanbe“undone”throughthemonetaryawardofdamages,andtheinjuredcan
“buyback”whatwaslost.107
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SheilaJasanoff,"ScienceandtheStatisticalVictim:ModernizingKnowledgeinBreastImplantLitigation"(2002)
32Soc.Stud.Sci.37at64.
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Payequityisacompensationpracticeaimedataddressingthegenderwagegapbybasingpaydecisionsonthe
valueofworkperformed.SexͲbasedwagediscrimination,eventhoughthewagegaphoversaround30%,hadto
beproventobebelieved;thesamewastrueforthesexratiodisparityatAamjiwaang.
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ConaghanandMansellat61.SeealsoElaineGibson,“TheGenderedWageDilemmainPersonalInjuryLaw”in
CooperͲStevenson and Cooper (185Ͳ211).  This further reinforces the way that tort law is invested in the
individuatedlegalsubject:asAlanHyde(1997)states,“[b]ehindoftheentirepracticeofmonetarycompensation
forbodilyinjurymustlieahazynotionofthebodyas“property”“lost”toitsowner”(at63).
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Canwe“buyback”what’sbeentakenfromtheAamjiwnaangcommunity?Thismustbewhere
theparallelwithpayequitybreaksdown.PayequitycanbeaddressedinmoneytermsͲͲthe
claims are actually about money.  A depressed sex ratio is not about money; and it is only
tangentially about health.  “Recovery”, in law, is meant to restore, repair or compensate a
victim as a matter of justice. It aims to return the injured person to the condition she would
have been in had the injury not occurred. The prospect of recovery for the Aamjiwnaang
communityiswhatmakesitveryclearthatthewound,inthiscase,ismuchdeeperthanthe
injury ͲͲ  the wound will never be closed by an award of damages (even if any were
forthcoming).

Canthis‘injury’bereversed?Canacommunity‘recover’fromendocrinedisruption?Thereis
someecologicalevidencethatsuggestsitislikelythat,atthepopulationlevelatleast,oncethe
key exposures stop, the effects of endocrine disruption will begin to reverse.108  If this is the
community’sgoal,thentheremedybestsuitedisnotdamagesͲͲbutinjunction.

…Stillconceivingoftheinjurytohaveoccurredatthescaleofthecommunity,then,wemight
also consider the tort of nuisance.  Nuisance is attractive, at least conceptually, because the
remediesavailableincludebothdamagesandinjunction…


E.BADNEIGHBORS/NUISANCE

Thetortofnuisancedealswithrelationsbetweenneighbors.Often,wethinkofneighborsina
physicalsense,asgroupsorindividualsoccupyingadjacentpiecesoflandoratleastbeingina
permanent state of close proximity to each other, and generally, we acknowledge that
neighborsdonot‘choose’eachother.ItseemslikelythattheAamjiwnaangFirstNationandthe
ChemicalValleyindustrywouldmeetthisdefinition.109

Therearetwoclassesofclaimsinnuisance.Thefirst,privatenuisance,specificallyaddresses
unlawfulinterferencewiththeuseorenjoymentofland.Whatis“unlawful”?Itis“substantial
andunreasonable”interference.110Thesecond,publicnuisance,applieswhenenvironmental
harmgenerallyaffectsalargeclassofpeopleatthesametime.Forpublicnuisance,aplaintiff
can only succeed if she suffers “special injury” in the nature of personal injury or property

108

KarenKiddetal,Collapseofafishpopulationafterexposuretoasyntheticestrogen(2007)104(21)Proceedings
oftheNationalAcademyofSciences8897Ͳ8901.
109

Although,oncertainenvironmentaljusticeorhistoricalaccounts,thismaybeopentodebate.Didthechemical
industry‘choose’theAamiwnaangFirstNationastheirneighbours?
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Tockv.St.John's(City)MetropolitanAreaBoard,[1989]2S.C.R.1181,1C.C.L.T.(2d)113,64D.L.R.(4th)620,
1989CarswellNfld21at65.
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damage.TheFirstNationinterestinlandonreserveisconsideredonly“possessory”–butthat
hasbeenfoundtobesufficienttogroundaclaimfornuisance.111

On the surface, it seems that there are good arguments for the Aamjiwnaang under both
branchesofnuisancelaw.Underprivatenuisance,however,theBandwouldhavetoovercome
thehurdleof“lawfulness”or“legalauthority”,asdiscussedearlier.Underpublicnuisance,the
Band would be returned to the problem of proving a personal injury.  For these reasons,
nuisance law has proven relatively impotent in fights between communities and industry.112
Further,the“wrong”wouldessentiallylieintheviolationofpropertyrights,notinterference
withbodilyintegrity.Asaresult,evenwithoutassessingthelossintermsofmoneydamages,it
remainsacommodificationofthebody,andofcommunity,becauseitrelegatesthoseinterests
tothepropertyinterest.

Thisdiscussionhasskimmedoverthequestionofwhethercompensationistheonlylegitimate
goal of tort law.113  What about justice, deterrence, education, punishment of carelessness,
retribution?Infact,inearlyconceptionsoftortlaw,itwasthevictim’svengeancethatwassaid
tohavebeen“purchased”bytheofferofcompensation.Moneyflowedfromtheaggressorto
thevictim,essentiallyinexchangeforcommunitypeace.114Onreflection,itseemsthat,ofall
of these potential aims of tort law, compensation is the only one that really turns on the
relationship between individuals – the others are more open to alternative conceptions of
harm,andalternativescalesatwhichtofindinjury.115


IV.CONCLUSIONS

Contemporary pollution harms are pervasive, diffuse, bodyͲaltering, cumulative and
generationalincharacter;thelinksbetweenthoseharmsandthesuspectedchemicalculprits
aretenuousandcontested;andfurther,theharmsarenotrandomlydistributed,oruniformly
experienced.Tortlawinitscurrentformfallsshortofcapturingtheessenceofthispollution
because,intransformingitintoaformcognizablebylaw,weareforcedtolocatetheharmin
separate,autonomousindividuals.AsAlanHydenotes,“law’sdiscourseofthebodyconstructs
thebodyasathing,separatefromtheperson,butthebearerofthatperson…Thelegalsubject
isanindividual,andsoisthatsubject’sbody.Eachbodyisanindividuatedentitywithdistinct
boundaries,anoutsideandaninside”.116
111

LyndaCollins,“ProtectingAboriginalEnvironments:ATortLawApproach”inS.Rogersetal.,eds.,CriticalTorts
(Toronto:Lexis,2008)61.
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andElaineGibson,eds.,TortTheory(1993,CaptusPress)394.
114

 Lucie Leger, “The Culture of the Common Law in the 21st Century: Tort Law’s Response to the Needs of a
PluralistSociety”inKennethCooperͲStevensonandElaineGibson,eds.,TortTheory(CaptusPress1993)162.
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Tort law, conventionally conceived, is an expression of the “liberal preference for nonͲ
interventionbythestateintosocialarrangements”.117Itoffersaprivatelawsolution,between
individuals;itisutterlyunabletoaccountforwaythepollutionhassaturatedthecommunity,
been soaked up in bodies, and dissolved boundaries between selves and others. But
brainstormingaroundtortlaw’spotentialremedies,atvariousscales,allowsforthebodytobe
opened up – the genderͲbending synthetic chemicals flowing through bodies become visible,
andthewaytheyfreelymovebetweenindividualsandtheirworldsisexposedtothepointthat
ourinsistenceonafixedbodilyboundary,andacentrallycontrolledself,beginstobreakdown.

Infact,astheanalysisabovedemonstrates,thescaleatwhichweconceiveofan‘injury’shapes
thedeterminationofwhethertheinjuryisseenas“remediable”,andonwhatterms.Further,
as Felstiner, Abel and Sarat demonstrated almost 30 years ago, these conceptions and
determinationsareimplicitintheprocessof“naming”,whichshapesideasabouttheallocation
ofblamefortheharm.118Accordingly,justasAlanHydeshowshowvariousconstructionsofthe
body in jurisprudence carry consequences for actual persons119, here we see that our own
constructions of ‘injury’ – where and how we choose to find it ͲͲ  carry consequences for
communities affected by contemporary pollution harms.  In fact, in all likelihood, they carry
consequences for the just resolution of many other ‘injuries’ for which we currently do not
recognizearemedy.

As White shows (this issue), whether or not an ‘injury’ will indelibly mark its subject is
indeterminable. To say that the harm itself is collective is to open it up to a trajectory that
depends on actors outside of the subject. Further, as Galanter argues, there is a mutually
constitutive relationship between injuries and remedies, such that the remedy itself, or the
process of seeking the remedy, or of negotiating a path forward without a remedy, all may
instituteaprocessofhealing,atvariousscales,thattransformstheinjury.120

AlanHydearguesthatweshouldstriveforalawandpoliticsofembodiedsubjects.121Aslegal
speakers,wechoosewhenandhowto“configurethebodyinrelationshiptoothers”.122Inour
117
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tort jurisprudence, in our determinations of what may count as ‘harm’, we need a
jurisprudencethatistruertohumanexperience.Thetask,asLeslieBenderframesit,isonlyto
imagine creative new remedies that can work to restore dignity and social equality, and
remediesthatacknowledgecollectiveharmsbasedontheinterconnectednessoflife.123
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 Leslie Bender, 'Feminist (Re)torts: Thoughts on the Liability Crisis, Mass Torts, Power and Responsibilities'
(1990)DukeLawJournal37:848Ͳ912at870.

